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Consider all that Durley Camp and Retreat 
Center has to offer you. Our retreat facilities 
offer individual and group lodging, dining, 
recreation, and various meeting spaces for:

Weddings

Family Reunions

Staff & Youth Retreats

Bridal & Baby Showers

Business Meetings

Men’s & Women’s Retreats

Dinners

Team Building

“All the kids of our family love our reunions 
at Durley Camp & Retreat Center because 
there are so many things for them to do, 
inside and out. The adults appreciate the 
comfort of the chalets and the size and 
convenience of the kitchen and dining area. 
The facility meets our needs perfectly and 
allows us to relax and enjoy being together.”

Susie Scandrett Boileau,  
Family Reunion 2012

“When my wife, Ginger, and I were planning 
our wedding, one thing she specifically 
wanted was for it to take place at Durley 
Campground. As the big day arrived, I really 
understood why Ginger chose Durley. The 
outdoor tabernacle is beautifully rustic 
and open, allowing for an outdoor feel yet 
covered in case of rain. The transition to 
the reception was very easy as we moved 
our guests into nearby Young Lodge which 
served as a great reception hall with a 
gorgeous view of the lake from the deck.”

Lee Coakley, Married at Durley Camp

Durley Camp and Retreat Center 
is an amazing option for any and 
all individuals or groups who are 
seeking a place for a day or overnight 
use any time of the year.

What we offer



Booking Durley
Durley Camp makes its facilities available for 
rental in 3 different ways: 

Flat fee: for use of entire grounds

Facility by facility 

Per person fee: for overnight groups

Special event packages for weddings, 
pastors, youth groups, churches or families

Please contact us to find out details for the 
accommodations and facilities that are just 
right for your group or event!

Young Lodge
This multi-purpose facility includes dining, meeting 
and recreation spaces. The Whitlock Dining Hall 
will comfortably serve 250 and is heated and air 
conditioned. It has an industrial kitchen and the 
dining area has breathtaking views of the lake. In 
the basement you can find the game room and 
craft room.

Open Air Tabernacle
The Tabernacle has three open sides, a raised 
stage area and seats around 400 people.

additional facilities
The Snack Shop has a pavilion area for eating and 
an enclosed room for keeping snacks. 

The Bathhouse has separate male and female 
facilities featuring multiple sinks, toilets and 
showers; ideal for hosting large groups.

Overnight Accommodations
1.  The Keffer Quad has four hotel-style rooms  

with full baths, each sleeping 5-8 people. 

2.  The Ministry Lodge is fully furnished 3-bedroom 
house with two baths and a full kitchen. 

3.  Youth Cabins sleep 8 with four bunk beds. They 
are heated and air conditioned. 

4.  Chalets will sleep 4-6 people and are fully 
furnished with heating, A/C, kitchenette and  
full bath.

5.  RV Sites are on concrete pads with full  
hook-ups (water, sewer, electric).

facilities
“As a youth pastor you are always looking to 
connect your students with Almighty God. The 
presence of God out at Durley Camp is simply 
amazing! You can tell that this place is soaked 
in prayer and that it is a place where God’s 
word has been held up — simply the best 
place around to get away with God!”

Rem Dyas, Youth Pastor, Hillsboro, Illinois 
Presbyterian Church

Governor Bond Lake
The Waterfront has a swimming area (life 
guard required), canoes, paddle boats, and 
water toys along with a campfire pit nearby. 

Athletic Facilities
All-weather basketball court, sand volleyball 
and a large open field perfect for playing 
baseball, football, soccer and ultimate frisbee.

The Teams Trail
Located in the woods the Durley Camp 
Teams Trail features a low ropes course 
perfect for team building and a 500ft zipline.

The Game Room 
Features a pool table, two ping pong tables,  
air hockey, two carpetball tables (a Durley 
tradition), table games and a fireplace.  
 
Adjacent to the game room is a large space 
for crafts and watching movies.

recreation information

For more information
Deb Lewis, Camp Manager
Phone: 618-267-7419  
Email: durleycamp1@gmail.com
Rentals: durleyrentals@gmail.com

More details and pictures can be found at: 

www.durleycamp.org


